Updated New York Travel Restrictions:

1. The West Point Military Reservation must remain vigilant in its force protection protocols and its efforts to limit opportunities for the virus to enter and spread within our Corps and our community. New York State currently requires a 14 day quarantine for arrivals from certain states—see the updated list at https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory. In order to best protect the installation, West Point will follow the same restrictions. If returning from a location that NYS deems restricted after personal leave, government personnel will be quarantined for 14 days and may not return to work at their regular place of duty during that time. Telework is authorized if appropriate. Family members should follow the NYS restrictions as well. Supervisors will discuss all leave/PCS/TDY plans prior to approval. Supervisors must consider “Risk to Mission” and “Risk to Force” when approving all travel.

2. Civilian employees who travel to or take personal leave (annual or leave without pay) and travel to states on the NYS list will not be granted weather and safety leave during the 14-day quarantine following their return. During the quarantine period employees can request the following: Annual leave, Leave without pay, or Emergency paid sick leave (up to two weeks) because they are subject to a state quarantine order related to COVID-19 (see CPAC Bulletin 20-16 for specific details). Employees who are eligible to telework will be mandated to telework during the quarantine period. Employees who subsequently become sick should contact their supervisor for further guidance.

3. Guests of West Point personnel should follow the New York State restrictions. If guests arrive from a restricted state, they must quarantine for 14 days in accordance with the NYS Restrictions at https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2020/06/interimguidance_traveladvisory.pdf.

4. PCS/TDY Travel: Local travel restrictions do not apply to personnel traveling on official orders, such as PCS or TDY when performing their official duties. That includes military personnel, civilian employees and civilian dependents. Those personnel may conduct all activities necessary to return to or move to West Point. However, they should significantly limit their activities in/around the community during their first 14 days. They may not perform purely leisure activities like sightseeing, golfing, movies, tourist activities, PT at an indoor gym, etc..